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As we move through Lent we remind the children of the elements that go to make up the
Easter Story. This week we have been talking about Jesus’s entry to Jerusalem, greeted by
cheering crowds waving palm leaves. Can your child say why He chose to ride a donkey?

29th March 2019
Easter Service Next Week
Parents are invited to our Easter Service at St Peter’s and St Paul’s church next Friday. All
children will be attending for traditional Easter hymns and class presentations. After the
service, parents are invited back to school for tea and coffee in the hall. The service starts at
9.30am. Hope to see you there.

Caterlink Special Easter Menu
On Wednesday 3rd April the children will be offered a special Easter menu by Caterlink. A
traditional roast chicken with stuffing, roast potatoes, vegetables and gravy is followed by a
chocolate sponge with chocolate icing or an Easter fruit loaf. The vegetarian option is a
delicious cheese, tomato and spinach quiche. Please note that on the first day back, the
dinner menu will be Spaghetti Bolognaise, Wholemeal Pasta Neapolitan with Spinach.

Thank You to Mrs Pettersen
Our Key Stage 2 children took part in an interesting and thoughtful session at the church
on Tuesday where they visited different prayer stations set up by Mrs Pettersen and her
team of helpers. It was lovely to see the children engaged in deep thinking and reflection
and talking about what prayer meant to them.

Recycle Your Old Clothes and Help Our School
We have a Salvation Army clothes bank on our school site which parents can use to deposit second
hand clothes and shoes that are in good condition and could be used again. The Salvation Army make
good use of these donations and the school also receives a small payment for each batch collected.
Please bag up all items before depositing them in the bank. Thank You!

Sneak Peak of Exciting Art Project
Last Summer, the children took part in a fantastic singing event at Brockhill Park, this Summer
we are planning a whole school art project. You can see how this event is being planned by the
children of the school council by reading the minutes of their most recent meeting at
www.saltwood.kent.sch.uk/school-council/ Lots more details will follow in the Summer Term –
you heard it here first!

The Saltwood Summer Ball Bounces Back!
I’m delighted to announce that our most successful fund-raising event is due to go ahead again this year. The
Saltwood Summer Ball has been a hugely popular social event for parents in past years and 2019 looks like
no exception. An evening of fundraising, food and fun is set for Friday 10th May – 7pm to midnight. Tickets
are £40 including dinner. More details and booking at www.friends-of-saltwood-school.co.uk

Hythe’s Easter Bonnet Parade – Saturday 20th April
Hythe business and tourism would love parents and children from Saltwood School to
take part in their Easter Bonnet Parade and Competition. The event is open to everyone
- young and old alike. There are three main prizes for the best bonnet and 100 eggs for the
runners up! The parade will start at 11am at the Folkestone end of the High Street and end at the
undercroft at the Town Hall where the winners will be selected. – come along!

Herald Cup Match Report
Our third match was a closely fought game against Greatstone, who went on to beat us by 2 goals to nil. We
are encouraged by our ever strengthening team as we head into our final pool game against Lydd at home
next Tuesday.

Carbon Emissions
Can we please ask Parents to be mindful of contributing to air pollution. Waiting in a vehicle with the engine
running can greatly increase the impact on our children. Please see attached poster.

Help us to Communicate
Could I finally ask that parents keep up the habit of regularly checking book-bags and rucksacks for any
letters that are being sent home. I know that children can often forget to let you know they are carrying
important information! Thank you!
Yours sincerely

Paul Newton
Executive Headteacher
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No Elite Football Team Training due to Herald Cup match
Herald Cup Football Match – Home to Lydd
Year 1 - Open Lesson 9.00 - 11.15am
Rock Steady Concert 2.30pm School Hall
Easter Service 9.30am (Church)
End of Term 4
Start of Term 5
Year 3 Swimming continues
FOSS AGM – All welcome
Year 1 visit to Saltwood Care Home
KS1 Cricket
Year R Rugby Tots 2 – 2.45pm
Year 1 Cake Sale
FOSS Summer Ball
No Year 3 Swimming – SATs week
Messy Church – Lads’ Club 4 – 6pm
Year 4 Trip to East Kent & Sussex Railway
Year R Assembly
End of Term 5
Half-Term Holiday
Start of Term 6
Sports Day
Pentecost Day
Kittle Photographic - Class Group Photos’
Year 6 visit to Saltwood Care Home
Year R Cake Sale
Year 1 visit to Balgowan Care Home
Year R visit to Hythe View Care Home
Year R Trip to Wild Wood
District Sports 4 – 6.30pm
Parent Drop In Sessions 3.30-5.00pm
Parent Drop In Sessions 3.30-5.00pm
No Year 6 Swimming
Leavers’ Service 9.30am (Church)
End of Term 6

